tinuing treatments, and disaster response services, for two months after the 9/11 terror attacks [8] . In Japan, Mind Care Teams (心のケアチ-ム) were dispatched to the devastated regions in the aftermath of the 2011 Great East Japan Earthquake to perform counseling and medical services for children and adolescents to help them recover from the trauma, and the National Information Center of Disaster Mental Health was established to provide continuing psychological support and treatment for disaster victims [9] .
In South Korea, the Sewol Ferry Disaster, where the passenger ferry Motor Vessel (MV) Sewol sunk, occurred on the morning of April 16, 2014 , in the waters off Jindo, Jeollanam-do (near Gwanmae Island). Of the 476 passengers, 172 survived, with 299 confirmed dead and five missing. Of the 325 students of Danwon High School onboard MV Sewol on a field trip, only 75 (41 boys and 34 girls) survived the disaster. In the immediate aftermath of the Sewol Ferry Disaster, a range of mental health assessment and intervention services were offered to the surviving students. In a recent Korean study, analysis of questionnaires obtained from the 57 surviving students revealed that 26.3% showed clinical symptoms of post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) 20 months after the disaster [10] . Disaster-related studies have been carried out by a grant of the Korean Mental Health Technology R&D Project, the Ministry of Health and Welfare, including cohort studies with individuals affected by the Sewol Ferry Disaster, including the survivors and bereaved families [11] [12] [13] . The U.S. National Child Traumatic Stress Network made offers PFA interventions for children and adolescents exposed to traumatic events in the acute phase and Skills for Psychological Recovery interventions in the subacute/chronic phase, followed by school-based continuing intervention programs. Given the difficulties in directly applying such principles and guidelines, which were established in a foreign country with a different cultural background from that of our situation, there is a need to establish important consideration points based on the experiences of the Sewol Ferry Disaster survivors for future applications to the related assessment and intervention services.
Against this background, we conducted in-depth interviews with the Sewol Ferry Disaster survivors regarding their experiences with mental health assessment and intervention practices, with a focus on the assessment and treatment of posttraumatic psychiatric disorders.
METhODs

Subjects
We recruited survey participants among the 75 Danwon High School students (11th grade), survivors of the Sewol Ferry Disaster of April 16, 2014 . We distributed an information sheet on the interviews and study in a mental health center in Ansan City for two months (November and December 2016), 31 months after the disaster. The information sheet contained information on the purpose of the research, participation period, number of research subjects, interview content, procedure, confidentiality, and so forth. The snowball sampling recruitment method was used to recruit additional participants through information sharing among the target students. Ultimately, 21 volunteers agreed to participate in the study and were given detailed information by email and individual phone calls. Additionally, we disclosed the research participants' rights and the researcher's obligations in that are customary in qualitative research. The face-toface in-depth interviews began after individually fine tuning the interview time, date, and venue.
Assessment
Since most of the participants preferred a venue close to their homes, the interviews were conducted in a counseling room of a mental health center in Ansan City. Two interviews conducted the in-depth interview, and each interview session lasted about 60 min. The main interviewer (S.Y. Bhang), a child, and an adolescent psychiatrist administered the questionnaire items to the participant, and the secondary interviewer (M.S. Lee) was allowed to ask additional questions where deemed necessary. Each interview session was audio recorded, and the secondary interviewer recorded the observations made during the interview.
Drawing on our results of the studies [14, 15] conducted as a preliminary to this study, we set out guidelines for the questionnaire items in three major parts: 1) experience of mental health assessment by phase, 2) experience of mental health interventions and programs, and 3) experience-based suggestions in similar situations.
Based on the 2016 Research Report of the Special Investigative Committee Research Service for 4/16 Sewol Ferry Disaster [16] , we divided the post-disaster period as follows: 1) first two weeks, which included the hyperacute phase in which most students were admitted to an Ansan-based university hospital (hereinafter the "university hospital"), 2) three to six weeks, which included the acute/subacute phase in which the students received group therapy in an training institute in Ansan City, 3) from the seventh week to the eleventh grade year ending in February (about eight months), which included the subacute/chronic phase in which mental health assessment and counseling programs were administered to the students in the school-based mental health center, consultation room (Wee Class), or the university hospital, 4) the twelfth grade year (one year starting from the 10th post-disaster month), which included the chronic phase in which students received continuing intervention programs in and out of school, and 5) from university entrance to the present (10 months starting from the 22nd post-disaster month), which included the chronic phase in which the school-based mental health center was closed and programs were offered by the Maumtodak Psychiatric Clinic, a psychiatric clinic and counseling center launched in Ansan City by the team of the former school-based mental health center, Ansan Mental Health Trauma Center created in the aftermath of the Sewol Ferry Disaster, and the Salvation Army in Korea, an international NGO (Fig. 1) .
Data analysis
The main interviewer and secondary interviewer performed qualitative analysis based on the consolidated criteria for reporting qualitative research (COREQ) [17] , one of the standard reporting guidelines available in the EQUATOR network's library. The COREQ guidelines represent the standard reporting form divided into three domains for the research team and reflexivity, study design, and analysis and findings, and they consist of 32 items of standard recommendations covering the aspects that should be included in a qualitative study, such as the composition of the research team participating in the analysis, theoretical framework, data collection and analysis process, data saturation, independent analysis, and external audit. After codifying the participants' names to protect their personal information, we generated verbatim transcripts of all the interviews. For analysis, all semantically related words were extracted from the interview contents and categorized into lower order categories. Similar categories were then grouped into higher order categories. Analysis results were obtained after independent analysis by the two interviewers, subsequent discussion, an iterative process of adjusting the inconsistencies and reconstructing analysis details until all data relevant to topics, semantic units, and categories had been extracted and discussed. After a final check of the extracted contents and analysis results by the main interviewer, the two interviewers finalized the data categorization and determined the semantic structure of the interview contents. To ensure the validity of the study results, the finalized lower and higher order categories were reviewed by the co-author, who had not been directly involved in the interview process, and his opinions were reflected in the final formulation. No direct questions related to psychiatric pathology, which is beyond the scope of this study, were asked during the interviews. However, psychiatric symptoms were analyzed insofar as the interviewed survivors mentioned them as symptoms that they were suffering from or the interviewers could observe during the interview. The conduct of this study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of Eulji University, Eulji Hospital (IRB No. 2015-12-004).
REsULTs
Sociodemographic characteristics
In January/February 2017, 31 months after the Sewol Ferry Disaster, we performed face-to-face interviews [average duration: 52.86 min (±7.86 min)] with 21 survivors [all aged 20 years old; 10 men (47.62%), 11 women (52.38%)]. All of them went to university, and one of them was in social service (alternative military service) ( Table 1) .
Necessity of post-disaster mental health assessment
The subjects' opinions on the post-disaster mental health assessment can be categorized into five types: 1) necessary and helpful because my feeling could be different from others (n=6, 28.57%), 2) partially necessary but not helpful because it did was not worth it for me (n=4, 19.04%), 3) probably necessary but difficult to fill up (n=5, 23.81%), 4) not necessary for me but potentially helpful for someone (n=3, 14.29%), 5) refused because it was not necessary (n=3, 14.29%). 
Perceived demand for mental health intervention
The subjects' opinions on the levels of their motivation for the mental health intervention were categorized into three types: Type A, "I need mental health care" (n=10, (47.62%), Type B="I myself have no need for mental health care but others might need it" (n=6, 28.57%), and Type C, "I refuse mental health care (n=5, 23.81%) ( Table 2) .
Preferences for mental health intervention
As for the subjects' preferences for mental health intervention, we rated the degree of preference for the individual (1:1) or group interview, inactive or active intervention. The degree of preference was rated on a four-point scale: ◎: much preferred, ○: preferred, △: neutral, and X: not preferred (Table 3 ). Four preference options were presented according to the individual vs. group interview and inactive vs. active intervention: 1) individual interview+inactive intervention, 2) individual interview+dynamic intervention, 3) group interview+inactive intervention, and (4) group interview+ dynamic intervention (Fig. 2) .
Experiences of mental health intervention by phase
The first two weeks: hyperacute phase, hospitalized in the university hospital located in Ansan City
The subjects' experiences of mental health assessment in this period were divided into two higher order categories, namely, "difficulty of event recognition" and "unwillingness regarding questionnaire survey," conceptualized in five lower order categories (Supplementary Table 1 in the online-only Data Supplement). We categorized their experiences of mental health intervention and hospital stay into six higher order categories of "refusal to participate in intervention programs," involuntary and unwitting participation," "awareness of others' eyes on patients," "helpful/positive aspects," "experiences of program activities," and "outings and visits without permission," conceptualized into 18 lower order categories (Supplementary Table 1 in the online-only Data Supplement).
The survivors remembered the difficulties that they had in recognizing the situation in the hyperacute phase, showing unwillingness toward mental health assessment (n=19). They mostly preferred individual counseling with a face-to-face interview structure (n=17) and expressed discomfort with group counseling. About 52% (n=11) found the help offered during the hospital stay to ease them of their overwhelming emotional burden. Some of them (n=4) practiced stabilization techniques with psychiatrists during the hospital stay. About 43% (n=9) found having group interactions in a safe and comfortable environment prepared in the hospital for the survivors, engaging in art activities, watching performances, and playing board games to be positive. Some complained Table 3 . Analysis of mental health service preference of the survivors (n=21)
GA: group-active, GI: group-inactive, IA: individual-active, II: individual-inactive (unasked) that they could not leave the hospital, not even to participate in their friends' funerals. Some obeyed and voluntarily stayed in hospital (n=4), others sneaked out to the funerals (n=5), and still others were forced to stay (n=8).
Three to six weeks: This was the acute/subacute phase, where participants retreated in an training institute in Ansan City
The survivors were transferred immediately after hospital discharge to a boarding training institute. According to a published report, they were exposed to therapeutic, educational, and recreational intervention programs during the retreat [16] . None of the interviewees received mental health assessment during the retreat.
With regard to mental health interventions during the retreat period, we classified the interview contents into seven higher order categories ("synergy of being together," "homogeneity of a group," "positivity of group activities," "difficulties in adapting to a new environment," "participation in various programs," "negative perception of programs offered," "hope and preparation to return the daily life"), formulated in 25 lower order categories (Supplementary Table 2 in the online-only Data Supplement).
The earlier days of the training institute were an acclimation phase, and most of the surviving students found it difficult to participate in the group activities offered (n=16). With days passing by, they expressed their dissatisfaction more frequently (n=7). In addition to post-traumatic symptoms, they were faced with the task of rebuilding their comradeship (n=7). However, most of them found comfort in the fact that they could share their feelings and thoughts, living in the same space, as students of the same high school that went through the same experience (n=15). In the mid-and late-phase of a training institute retreat, school classes were added to the daily activities to prepare them for a return to school. However, they found it difficult to concentrate on studies (n=13). Moreover, most of them had to go regularly to the outpatient clinic of the university hospital for continuing counseling and care (n=19). Regarding the counseling process, both positive and negative experiences were shared. They could pour their heart out to the designated counselor. They thought highly of the counselors who did their best to listen to their needs and interests (n=6) and preferred those who treated them as any other students rather than patients (n=4). On the other hand, they had negative opinions of the counselors who repeated the questions about their experiences of the event or asked them to imagine circumstances to recall their memories of the event or even compelled them to tell their stories to the public (n=11). One of the programs with positive reports from most students (n=15) was a self-initiated program in which a group game popular among the peers was presented by several teams with the rules set out by themselves. To sum up, the students reported a high level of satisfaction with the group life with peers in the hospital and camp (n=12), but they also had deep longings to return to their daily lives (n=4).
From the seventh week to the eleventh-grade year end (about eight months): subacute/chronic phase, return to school A few days into the return to school, a school-based mental health center, consisting of one psychiatrist and two clinical psychologists, began its intervention programs. Additionally, the students could continue to receive counseling and care at the university hospital.
We analyzed the subjective experiences of the students about the mental health assessments administered in this period for both providers. Those administered by the schoolbased mental health center were classified into four higher level categories ("familiarity with questionnaire administration," "discomfort with questionnaire administration," "administration of various types of assessment," and "understanding of the assessment results") and seven lower level categories. Those administered by the university hospital were classified into two higher level categories (=lower level categories) of "regular assessments" and "memory of the assessment results (Supplementary Table 3 in the online-only Data Supplement).
Regarding the mental health interventions, three higher level categories ("formation of rapport with the counselor," "regular counseling schedule," and "positive perception of counseling") and 14 lower level categories could be extracted for the school-based mental health center, and three higher level categories ("relaxed counseling," "regret/frustration about counseling," and "consultation for medication") and nine lower level categories could be extracted for the university hospital. As miscellaneous items, we extracted three higher level categories ("participation in trips and programs," "efforts on school work," and "griefs") and six lower level categories.
Most interviewees had positive memories of the staff of the school-based mental center (n=18). The mental health center created an environment where a puppy was provided to accompany them as emotional support. Back to school, the students were provided with various psychological support programs and curricular and extracurricular activities, including trips, choirs, plays, and career guidance. Many of them continued to receive counseling at the outpatient clinic of the university hospital (n=13), which was allowed during class hours (n=9). Some students found it difficult to participate in the programs offered by the school (n=7), and others answered that they enjoyed activities in which they were interested (n=6). In particular, they showed greater interest in active programs than in inactive programs (n=8).
Twelfth-grade year (one year starting from the 10th postdisaster month): chronic phase, continuing intervention programs in and out of school
We classified the mental health assessments administered by the school-based mental health center into two higher level categories ("improved perception of assessment" and "difficulty of assessment administration") and four lower level categories and those administered by the university hospital as one higher level (=lower level) category ("administration of questionnaire survey") (Supplementary Table 4 in the onlineonly Data Supplement).
The mental health interventions provided by the schoolbased mental health center can be classified into four higher level categories ("continuation of counseling," "decrease in the frequency of counseling," "provision of necessary information and activity opportunities," and "refusal of counseling") and eight lower level categories. Those provided by the Ansan Mental Health Trauma Center were classified into one higher level category ("experience of various programs") and four lower level categories. Those provided by the university hospital were classified into four higher level categories ("regular outpatient care," "end of treatment," "refusal of in-depth care," and "refusal of outpatient care") and six lower level categories. We analyzed the remaining interview contents in four higher level categories ("difficulties with school work," "the first memorial ceremony," "hard preparations for university entrance exam," and "gratitude for helps received") and seven lower level categories.
This period corresponds to the chronic phase, and the majority opinion was that there was little difference between the mental health assessments and interventions they received the year before (n=16). Some said that they became with familiar with the questionnaire administration (n=5), whereas a few others still found it difficult to go through the assessment (n=3). The school-based mental health center provided medication education and career guidance, and the Ansan Mental Health Trauma Center provided various learning programs, such as scented candle making and makeup classes. On April 16, 2015, the students prepared and participated in the first memorial ceremony, and a few students experienced psychiatric symptoms such as depression (n=2). This period was packed with activities typical of all high school seniors (12th graders) in South Korea preparing for the university entrance exam, i.e., obtaining necessary knowledge and information, such as focused learning, career guidance meetings, presentation letter writing training, and mock interview training.
After university entrance (10 months starting from the 22nd post-disaster month): from graduation to immediately before the in-depth interview of this study
The school-based mental health center was closed, and its staff opened a Maumtodak Psychiatric Clinic in Ansan City. The programs offered by this clinic were classified into two higher level categories ("continuous assessment" and "increased willingness for assessment") and three lower level categories. Those offered by the Ansan Mental Health Trauma Center (Onmaum Center), which was created in the aftermath of the Sewol Ferry Disaster, were classified in the single higher/lower level category "no assessment" (Supplementary Table 5 in the online-only Data Supplement).
The mental health interventions were analyzed in two higher level categories ("experience of continuous counseling" and "concerns about symptoms") and four lower level categories. Those provided by the Ansan Mental Health Trauma Center were extracted as three higher level categories ("positive memories of the trip," "meetings with the counselor," and "no communication with the center") and eight lower level categories. The programs offered by the international NGO Salvation Army can be classified into three higher level categories ("tutoring program," "joint activities," and "decision about future participation") and seven lower level categories. As miscellaneous items, we extracted four higher level categories ("continuous outpatient care," "burden of medical bills," "psychiatric medication," and "sense of responsibility and independence") and five lower level categories. Experience of university life was analyzed in two higher level categories ("initial adaptation difficulties" and "familiarity with university life") and nine lower level categories.
After graduation, most subjects continued their follow-up visits for mental health assessment every six months (n=14). By contrast, some of them continued the counseling provided by the former school doctors at the Maumtodak Psychiatric Clinic (n=4), and many students rarely went to counseling, as they were busy with university life (n=7). Considering the subjects' voluntary reports, six of them (28.6%) were most obviously in need of treatment even without a diagnostic interview. Many students were hesitant to visit the outpatient clinic due to the financial burden after the discontinuation of medical cost subsidies simultaneously with graduation (n=9). About half of the students had great concerns about adapting to the new environment in the earlier months into university life (n=11). Some of them felt uneasy and embarrassed when asked during new student orientation about their high school (n=3), and some students were also under psychiatric care due to exacerbated anxiety and stress symptoms after beginning university (n=2). Some extreme cases were missed most lectures (n=2), only stayed at home (n=1), or had difficulties in learning (n=3).
Regarding mental health assessment, some subjects found such assessment positive as an opportunity to look into their own situation (n=7) or to understand their current situation through the questionnaire items (n=5). However, most of them expressed strong negative feeling about the questionnaires, primarily due to the numerous items (n=19). Some voiced the opinion that it would be better to administer a questionnaire survey selectively to those assessed necessary *multiple response items; grade response percentages are based on the total sample (n=6). As an appropriate interval of mental health assessments, once every six months was the majority opinion (n=14).
Regarding the duration of assessment, some opined that it may continue as long as they feel the need (n=5).
Psychiatric symptoms reported during the interviews
The psychiatric symptoms reported by the subjects during the interview included depression, anxiety, insomnia, nightmares, poor concentration, phobia, aggression, and game addiction. The most frequent symptoms were depression and insomnia (19.05% each), followed by anxiety (14.29%), nightmares and phobia (9.52% each), poor concentration, aggression, and game addiction (4.76% each) ( Table 4) .
DIsCUssION
Child and adolescent post-disaster mental health assessment mitigates such individuals' psychological vulnerability and promotes their recovery, thus playing a pivotal role in treatment and prognosis [18] . It is of crucial importance to administer mental health assessment to children and adolescents in order to manifest temporary stress responses immediately after exposure to traumatic events in order to ensure timely detection of a high-risk group for psychiatric disorders [19] . In doing so, however, it should be kept in mind that mental health assessment administered immediately after a disaster may cause negative changes to the survivors' psychological symptoms [20] .
Over 75% of the students interviewed felt the need for mental health care, and over 85% found that the assessment was necessary. Many students reported (unasked) on the psychiatric symptoms that they were suffering from, such as depression (19.05%), insomnia (19.05%), anxiety (14.29%), nightmare (9.52%), and phobia (9.52%), but some of them discontinued outpatient care due to the burden of hospital bills (n=3).
Considering most students' criticism that the questionnaire administered shortly after the disaster contained too many items, it is recommended to limit the number of items in the acute phase mental health assessment questionnaire. In-depth assessment can be administered if the survivors themselves agree, but an overly comprehensive assessment procedure without accounting for their conditions can be detrimental to developing a therapeutic rapport for continuing care. Regarding post-disaster assessment, Pfefferbaum and North [21] also recommend prior screening and subsequent in-depth assessment based on the screening results.
During the subacute phase, i.e., up to the second post-disaster month during which the survivors lived together in the retreat center, none of the interviewees had the experience of mental health assessment. This is the time point where PTSD can be diagnosed, and it is hence important to screen potential PTSD patients. The control tower for psychological support has to establish a systematic care plan and implement it consistently. At that time, the National Center for Mental Health, Ansan Mental Health Trauma Center, and a university hospital in Ansan City were involved, but the control tower was rather chaotic [22] . The National Center for Trauma has now taken over the role of the control tower [23] along with five local branches of the National Center for Mental Health [24] . However, given the necessity for meeting the demands of local communities and establishing a separate system for children and adolescents, future research must address these unmet needs. Indeed, children and adolescents respond to trauma and loss in many different ways, showing widely varying ability in term of disaster experience, coping with emotional crises, preparedness [25] , cautiousness, and personalized approaches.
Analysis of the in-depth interviews revealed the importance of rebuilding the comradeship among the survivors in relation to their mental health (n=7, 30%). Trauma care is of primordial importance, but rebuilding peer relationships also represents an important role. The surviving students also had opportunities to receive the support necessary for adapting to tasks pertaining to each school year through counseling related to the university entrance process or mentoring program after entering university (n=11, 52%). It is thus important to properly identify and meet such needs in post-disaster situations under the involvement of a professional advisory organization in order to establish a relevant masterplan and implement it. In the acute phase immediately after an disaster, in particular, it is essential to collect information about the survivor's needs/wishes and concerns [26] . Based on the information collected in the acute phase, PFA can be provided in a flexible manner, and the priorities of mental health assessments and interventions can be set [27] . In cases in which disaster survivors witness injuries or losses of loved ones, a medical professional or institution that plans mental health assessments and treatments must consider their psychological pains and feelings of helplessness, especially while accounting from concerns about separation and safety. Moreover, in addition to obtaining information on survivors' medical history, previous trauma experience, and psychological problems, particular attention should be given to detect signs of guilt or shame [28] .
According to the analysis results, preferences for intervention approaches were different among the students interviewed. In general, students preferred individual counseling to group counseling regarding psychologic symptoms. In the acute phase, in particular, most of them preferred faceto-face individual counseling (n=17) and felt discomfort with group counseling (n=15). This implies that group counseling was not of much help in the hyperacute phase, where the survivors were overwhelmed by the symptoms. When trauma care begins before the responses to sorrow calm down, PTSD symptoms can be exacerbated [29] . Therefore, intervention should begin when each survivor is sufficiently prepared depending on the individual severity of symptoms and the level of psychological development. On this note, continuous knowledge and skill training of dedicated professionals is of vital importance so that they can provide timely and appropriate trauma care in constant preparedness [19] .
In contrast with their preference for individual counseling regarding symptoms, the students were highly motivated to participate in physically demanding active programs (66.7%, n=14), prioritizing active over inactive intervention. This result supports the report of a previous study that intervention with physical activity, such as play and artistic activities, eases children and adolescents with suppressed emotions and fears coming from tension, anxiety, confusion, and the like, and boosts their open mindedness [30] .
The participants in this study expressed their discomfort about having to repeat their stories in the hyperacute phase whenever there is a new therapist, where there is a difficulty in building therapeutic rapport and an exacerbation of PTSD symptoms, such as flashbacks and anxiety (n=4). In the light of students' report that the continuous counseling with the same doctor of the school mental health center improved the therapeutic rapport and contributed to their feeling of stability (n=10), the success of counseling cannot be expected from a one-time encounter, but it can be ensured only when good therapeutic rapport is established. In this context, it should be welcomed that the staff of the former schoolbased mental health center opened a private clinic so that the therapeutic rapport can be maintained. In addition, the Ansan Mental Health Trauma Center still offers various programs to their students, and this unbroken provider-beneficiary relationship throughout the students' school years and thereafter is very positive with respect to consistency.
In post-disaster situations, psychological recovery should be ensured by providing survivors with physical and emotional comfort and strengthening the feeling of safety [20] , and doing so is crucial for maintaining counseling with the same therapist. Children and adolescents exposed to trauma should be provided with all necessary care, including psychological education, trauma-centered care, and counseling, right from the outset [31, 32] . As exemplified by Project Liberty, an intervention project offered in the aftermath of the U.S. 9/11 terror attacks, taking into account the resources of the local community, individual, group, and family care for traumatized children and adolescents can be given in the local community, schools, and universities [33] . The time to recovery from trauma-related symptoms varies from person to person, and cases of long-standing symptoms are not rare [34, 35] . Therefore, a policy ensuring continuous personalized care is required.
Grief is an essential point of consideration in the process of trauma care accompanied by losses [36] . Grief over the loss of loved ones is a normal process for coping with the feeling of loss, and it should be expedited appropriately [29] . According to the reports of the students interviewed in this study, they were not allowed to participate in the funerals of their friends against the opinions of medical staff and guardians, which were prioritized over their own [37] , and more than 50% did not obey the ban (n=13). Considering that they were going through a period in which they needed assistance to overcome the grief and build new peer relationships, sufficient considerations should have been made to understand the process of grief and help them overcome their grief while minimizing predictable risks.
The event remembered by many as the most positive experience during the time that they lived in the training institution was a group program that they planned and prepared themselves (n=8), whereas the programs imposed on them according to the schedule were criticized as being unilateral (n=6). They remembered that they were hospitalized, lived together, and had to follow most of the activities as prescribed. Programs provided by the unilateral decision will likely meet with resistance of adolescents who attach importance to the right of self-determination. Even when they are not in a position to decide for themselves, it is important to make efforts to persuade them with sufficient explanations about the situation so that they are faced with unilateral notification. It is necessary to respect their autonomy by, for example, presenting a list of intervention programs and giving them options for voluntary participation. Recommended optional programs include talking to another person for support or spending time with others, getting adequate rest and ensuring healthy eating habits, engaging in positive distracting activities (sports, hobbies, reading) scheduling pleasant activities, trying to maintain a normal schedule, and participating in support groups [20] .
During the interview, some students expressed gratitude to the volunteers and organizations that provided active support to the survivors and their families (n=3). Social solidarity and support are presented in many forms, including emotional support, social relation building, the necessity for value attachment, self-confidence, trust, advice, physical assistance, and material support. Such initiatives also offer benefits of solving real problems and sharing information on emotional understanding, acceptance, experience, and prepared-ness [38] . It is an urgent task for the future to establish a social network with chains starting from pre-disaster situations so that a supportive social environment prepared for any crises can be created.
As limitations of this study, the following can be noted. Only 21 (28.0%) of 75 surviving students participated in the study. Since the subjects are not a sample representing the population, the study results may be marred by a selection bias. Additionally, no comparison of characteristics could be made between the participants and non-participants among the surviving students due to the inaccessibility of the data on students who did not agree to participate. Given the nature of the study based on interviews about survivors' experiences 31 months after the Sewol Ferry Disaster, recall bias cannot be ruled out. Moreover, it is necessary to conduct a long-term follow-up study.
CONCLUsION
Analysis of the interview contents demonstrated different reactions of the Sewol Ferry Disaster survivors to the mental health assessments and interventions despite having the same disaster experience. The results of this study show the necessity of taking a comprehensive approach in account for subjects' characteristics, level of psychological development, prior experience of trauma, and the like. Over 75% of the students interviewed recognized the necessity of mental health care and admitted that they were still suffering from psychiatric symptoms almost three years after the disaster, demonstrating the need to identify and provide appropriate care. Survivors will have to be provided with consistent and continuous intervention programs, and a social solidarity network will have to be established to ensure safety, to promote psychological recovery, and to provide necessary resources. Other aspects, such as cultural sensitivity, government subsidies, and socio-economic factors, will also have to be considered to provide comprehensive assistance. The results of this study are expected to serve as useful data for setting up and implementing efficient mental health assessment and treatment strategies for traumatized children and adolescents.
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